
Gage's S&houl Examiner an illonthly Review.

at a cheap rate, so that they may be used for the ordinary inonthly examina-
tion, thus saving inuch tine and the confusion necessarily involved in die-
tating questions.

III. Solutions will be givein to all the inatheinatieal problems of the
preceding month. The questions propt>sed or suggested in literature,

grannar, chemistry, etc., will be discussed in the issue of the following
ionth. Teachers and Students are respectfully reque.ted to senîd in solutions

and discuss the difficulties in grainiar and literature. These vill be duly
acknowledged each month.

IV. The discussion of important points in the diffierent departinents of
elementary mathenatics, Englislh grammar, literature, and science, vill forni
an important feature. Teachers are invited to send in their cominments on the
essays on literature, art and philosophy. In order to make theni available as
a ineans of self-education, it is intended to add a few questions on eaci.

It is most important that our readers should distinctly understand that
GAGE'S SCHOoOL EXAMINER AND MONTIHLY REV1EW deals with an entirelv
distinct and separate departnent from that belonging to the Canacia School
Journal. That paper being as it is, the accredited organ of the Teaching
Profession, lias quite enougli to do within its own special province, even
although the publishers have enlarged the number of pages to the utmost
limit possible, the space is only sufficient for the record of Teachers' Associa-
tions, Sehool Notes and other inost important professional inatter. For the
adequate supply of examination papers, as well as literary and philosophical
critieism suci a serial as the SCnooL EXAMINER is urgently needed. No
expense and no effort will be spared by its Publishers to make it a live,
vigorous and bright serial, at less than half the cost of any existing one.
The poetry, brie-a-brac, etc. will be original, and will form an important
feature in GAGE'S MONTIILY REVIEW, in whose pages nothing will be inserted

as mere "padding." Reviews will be given of all important works connected
with Education. Canadian Literature will receive prompt and appreciative
attention.


